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Fine Young Birds
FOR SALE ÎT MODERATE PRICES.

,oo 1.1G r BIG R.\l Il.\ Cic ks, "Lan Blonn Strain," Id fromli pen coniprising pIllet. coring froin 88
to) 1..ints : cck wOti f /.pri% at Ottawa in î066(as ckerei)and second prie at late Montreal shuw.

v. PSMI1O1T11 ROC K t hiI , "ilgrisrait ", bired froi pn comprisig iens wilini , st aicd
s.n p': riie late lneil l.1-'Ihil.itii : m:ied to a grand cucketrel.

o w i l ITE I.F.t 1 I ,R N s, I d fin l i.rel witming .ls/ ori.cat lat Nilointreal show.
Alo so îtîCias. Rd Vile (aine I liii.

1). O. Ail>REss-

( ClZRE TIFINV JBROS.,)
-IV.rC Trla EAL,_

of a trial. So that it may be truly said
of him, " Some may come and some
may go, but lie goes on forever." For
table use the Brahma is scarcely in-

ferior to a turkey, and a young cockerel
weighing ten pounds is a dinner fit for
Canada's best, i.e. lie wio earns his
bread by lionest toil. As an egg pro-
ducer the I.ight Brahma has b zenl gen-
erally credited with being a good winter
layer, which is true, but like iany
others is only part of the truth, which

is the worst kind of falsehood. Alter
teln years of experience with the liglit
Brahma breed I <an testify to the fact
of their being good all-the-year-round

layers, and th at not more than thirty

per cent. ever show any inclination to
sit, and when they (o are casily broken

up and soon return to duty again, and
I an credily inforncd that the dark
are even better thar the light in this
respect.

THE WYANDOTTE.

RV V. C. G. PETE.R, AN;t's, oNT.

As I look overtheadvertiaing columins
of the different poultry journals I can-
not lieil) but notice liow mîany fanciers
have tacked the Wyandottcs on 10 tloeir
list of spec ial fa\ ourites , and in how

many cases they are made a specialty.
Two of my own customers after two
seasons of imtelligent trial write me that

they shall breed thein e\cîlisively, afier
having considerahle e\peri. nee wthe
other varieties. Besides, ail othiers
%\ho base had Itn uit a shorat time

WVANDOTTE COCKEREI..

PHOTOGRAPHERS.

Latest Style and Finish.

7Kn"(s Street lEast,

Riverside Poultry Yards,
RICHARD OKE, PROP.,

Brough's Bridge, Lond on, Ont.
IIaving lad a sitccet-rul breeding s a .

I will have a grand lot of

HAMBURG & FANCY BANTAM CHICKS
For Sale this Fali.

Parties desirous of improving their
will <10 well to inspect mny birds ai ti. l.
ronto, Ottawa and London Exhibitions :hÀ
fall where I intend exhibiting. Correspond, 
cheerfuilly answered.

report most favorably ; and after an-
other season your humble sccvant is a
more ardent admirer than ever. .\nd
I may tell your readers (by your favi r,
Mr. Editor), that my admiration ftr
these noble birds is not only excited by
their beauty ; it is partly called foiîh
by more mercer.ary considerations,whiii
I feel sure do not reside in the briast
of other fanciers. (?) I an so al'v to
the importance our friend "Cash" plays
in this wicked world that I woutikl
rather keep one lien and have an egg
to sell every day than feed two hins
and get an egg every other day. .\nd
it seems to be that Wyandotte hen, are
awfully afflicted with laying qualties.
Perhaps ere long, when they are bettter
known, all the bad people w'ho like to
make moncy out of selling eggs vil
keep them. And then, too, there ire
other people who care so much for (ne
common enemy-the stomach- hai

they much prefer a plunp and ilaiy
bird for their table ; juicy and terder
withal. And these greedy ones, wdho
have to bear so much whcn tley ta, kle
the ordinary spring chicken, will look
on the rounded bodies of the Wyand t-
tes, so fine in flesh and color of an
that their mîouths will grow waterx .

anticipation. Thiey will pick out the

best and have a dinner for the god io

envy. It is sad, Mr Editor, very ,.d'
And no one is to blanie but ti. e
wicked WVyandottes, who will pc o't
ç.n spite of all that is said against t)i 1n
in encouraging weak-minded pc. k.
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